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AWAITING THE FLEET.FOOLS AND AUTOS. HE IS THE MAN.BISHOP CAPERS DEAD.SHAKESPEARE'S

MEMORY KEPT GREEN Another Round of FestivitiesBoth Are Having a Big Inning The Kind of Democrat That

in New York Today, For tbe Officers

and Men.

the Party Needs and The

Emergency Demands.
Festival was Held at Strat-ford-on-Av- on

in London
And Before the Race Is Hon. the Num

construction of the law, he projects in-
to the political arena the most porten-
tous question which has confronted
the American people since the unpar-
alleled usurpations of the reconstruc-
tion era. The right of the states to
manage their domestic affairs without
the interference of the national gov-
ernment is boldly challenged. The
states are confronted with the ques-
tion whether they are to remain states
or become provinces. The citizen is
confronted with the question of wheth-
er he is to remain a citizen or become
a subject.

"The constitution makers of 1787
lived in mortal fear of kings. They,
created the office of President because
they had to lodge executive power
somewhere, but they hedged him
about with limitations and restraints
and vainly thought they built around
him a fence which was 'mule high, pig

Health Had Been Feeble for

Many Months.

Bis Long Life Largely Identified

With his State and the

Confederacy.

Columbia, S. C, April 22 Bishop
Ellison Capers, of the Protestant Epis-

copal diocese of South Carolina, died
at 'his home in this city at 2:30 p. m.

Senator Simmons Speaks Boldly and

The Old-Wor- ld Town was tbe Mecca

for fiandreds of Admirers and

Devotees ot the Im-

mortal Bard.

ber el Both May Be Somewhat,

Though Not Materially,

Reduced.

(Special to the Argus.)
New York, April 23. The great Briar

Cliff auto race, over a 32-mi- le course,
started at 5:07 this morning, and the
course is lined with a quarter of a mil-

lion of people.
Sartoris, the Italian car, was the first

today.
Bishop Capers had been in feeble

health for many months, and for sev.
erai days had been sinking gradually tight and bull strong.' But the staid

starter, and at intervals of one minute old constitution builders had neverThis morning his physicians announc
other cars shot like greyhounds out heard of 'Teddy, the Terrible.' Theyed that he could not survive the day
into the course amid deafening cheers did not anticipate his coming into the

Barney Oldfield, the famous runnerBishop Caperstwas seventy years of
age, and had presided over the diocese
for the past fifteen years. He had been and victim of many auto mishaps,

grinned as he got away at 5:15 in carSecretary of State of South Carolina,

Truly as to Tbe Kind of Demo-

crat we Sbcald Nominate This

Year For President.

In the recent Jiew York banquet of
Democrats Senator F. M. Simmons of
this State he who has done so muoh
for the Democracy ot the State and is
reflecting credit upon the statesman-
ship of the South in the United States
Senate, was one of the speakers, and
he was appointed to reply to the toast,
"The White House and the Demo-

cracy," and he said in part:
"If you ask what sort of a democrat

we should nominate for President, my
answer would be, we should nominate
a democrat who can say in truth and
fact 'I am a democrat; a democrat and
nothing more; a democrat without
qualification, explanation or apolo-
gies.' It boots not what his name,
nor from what state or section he hails,
so he can restore harmony in the dem-

ocratic party, reunite its divided ele-

ments and with its forces marshaled
in solid phalanx confront the cohorts
of republicanism.

"The situation calls for a bold and
unequivocal enunciation ot the princi-
ples and policies for which the party

No. 13.brigadier-genera- l in the Confederate
army and held other positions of rank Starter Wagner got all of the

cars away in good shape, with noand influence that had made him one

Santa Barbara Already Is Filling With

Visiters and Sightseers and Never

Before Have Its Streets and

Boildicgs Beta So Profusely

and Gaily Decorated.

(By special wire to The Akgtts.)
Santa Barbara, Cal., April 24. An-

other round ot festivities for tbe officers
and men of the American fleet will be-

gin tomorrow afternoon, when the six-
teen battleships of the Atlantic squad-
ron will cast anchor in the harbor of
Santa Barbara for a five days' stay.
The city already is filling with visitors
and sightseers! and never before have
its streets and buildings been so pro-

fusely decorated. Triumphal arches
have been erected at many street inter-sections.fa-

immense signs that burn
with the word "Welcome" are among
the decorations.

The Civic League has completed
elaborate preparations for the recep-
tion and entertainment ot the naval
men. A fund of thousands of dollars
raised by popular subscriptions has
been placed at the disposal of the
league. Citizens of Ventura and San
Luis Obispo counties joined with the
business men of Santa Barbara in pro-

viding the money necessary to carry
out the elaborate entertainment pro-

gramme. "The crowning feature of the
waek will be the floral parade and
battle of flowers on the boulevard as
the procession is reviewed by the naval
officers. The programme for the five
days follows:

mishaps at the start, but verry soonof the best known men in the South

Dandon, April 23 Tbe customary
dramatic festival was held at Strat-ford-on-Av-

today in celebration of

Shakespeare's birthday anniversary.
The old-wor- ld town was the Mecca for
Tiundreds of admirers and devotees of

the immortal bard, among the number
being many celebrated literary and
dramatic lights.

At present the various Shakespear-
ian socities throughout the country
are engaged in plans for the erection
of a memorial whieh it is proposed to
set up to commemorate the tercenten-
ary of his death, which will occur in
1916. It is proposed to raise one mil-

lion dollars, of which half in to be spent
on the monument. A fine site in Lon-

don has been selected for the monu-

ment in Park Crescent, adjoining
Regent's Park and looking down the
imposing vista of Portland Place.

SHAKESPEARE DAT AT 3QBB8T HOME.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 23 The
three hundred and foTty-fourt- h anni-

versary ot the birth ot William Shake

He,was the father of John Q. Capers, there was such a one on the curve,
which is at the turn of the east view,commissioner of internal revenue, and

national Republican committeeman for
South Carolina.

when car No. 22, a Simplex, driven by
William Watson, skidded the mound
and turned somersault, throwing Wat-
son and Thomas Cotter, his mechanic,

The funeral will be held from Trinity
chureh, this city, Friday at noon. Cn

headlong from the machine. Both arefederate veterans, visiting bishops and
many clergy will act as escort of honor badly cut about the head and body and

the car is a complete wreck. The turnTelegrams of condolence have oome
is the most dangerous one on the track.from all parts of the South.

Strong won the race, with CedrinoBishop Capers literally fell asleep.
His expiring hours were free from second.

pain. stands and invokes the support of the
SHOCKING TRAGEDY. people.

white house, else they would have
known that no such pent-u- p utica
would restrain his boundless stren-uousitie- s.

"The President is- - a mighty man.
Politically speaking he has become an
allmighty man. Bigger than any-
body, Digger than everybody. He says
to this one, 'go' and he goeth, and to
that one, 'do' and he doeth it. He says
to the house, pass this law and pass
that law and they say 'all right Mr.
Roosevelt' and they pass it. He says
to the senate 'pass this law and pass
that law and they say 'All right, Mr.
Roosevelt' and they pass it. He says:
'I don't want to be President a third
time, but I want Taft to be President
and they say: 'All right, Mr. Roose-- .
velt, we'll nominate Mr. Taft.' And
we all know, it he shall, at any time
before the convention change his mind
and decide to take this nomination
himself they will say: Ail right, Mr.
Roosevelt.to hell with precedents and
third-ter- m traditions,' and Mr. Taft
will be Dickedand Porakerized.

"Just let this thing go on as it is:,
going on; as it has been going on with
ever accelerating momentum during,
the last forty years of republican gov-
ernment and some fine morning we
will wake up to find state boundaries,
obliterated, to find state sovereignty
extinguished, to find congress and the
courts subjugated and magna charter,
the bill of rights, and all our boasted
privileges and immunities of American
citizenship gone, with the spectre of
old King George stalking abroad in the
land and his incarnated spirit seated,
in power in the white house."

speare, the world's greatest playwright, SOME BASEBALL CHANGES. "The tariff question, the financial
question, tbe trust question and thewas observed with appropriate cere

monies todav at the Edwin Forrest railroad questions are all questions of
Home for retired players, at Holmes high importance and will doubtless
burg. Not only did the dozen veterans
nf thn Ktncre. who are now inmates of play a conspicuous part in the cam-

paign, but no one of them, nor all ol
them combined, outrank in import

Severalpiave Been Hade in the Per

soesel of the Raleigh Team.

((Special to the Arous.)
Raleigh, April 13. Manager "King T

Saturday, four p. ra. Arrival of thethe home, take part in the celebration,
but many of the aotre&Fes -- and actors fleet, to be followed by official calls by ance as a vital issue the question of

award Bain: Makes a Murderous
Assault Upon Mis Wife and Baby

JMhji;ristoI, Last Night.

From Thursday's Daily.
Last night about 10 o'clock, Howard

Bain, who had been drinking during
the afternoon,(and who with his wife
and baby made their home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McCullen at
their boarding houseonEast Mulberry
street, near Centre, went in after being

the Mayor and th officers of the Civicwho are playing at the Philadelphia
playhouses journeyed to Hoiiiiesburg

the centralization of power which has
been thrust to the forefront by theKelley today signed Ben Streibergh,rf;

to help out the programme, which in Mentonsville, Pa., to take the place of
Leagme. .......

Sunday Entire day devoted to visit
ing the ships.

Monday Morning Baseball and foot

startling aggressiveness of recent leg
islation and executive usurpationseluded the presentation from Will Wymme, who has been awarded to

several of Sbakespear's plays. the Sumter team, of the Carolina League When the President of the United
ball tournament. Afternoon Floral States demands an enlargement ot

parade.
by the National Association.

The new man will play second base,
He has a splendid record. Tuesday Morning Tennis and basket

federal powers, not by way of con-

stitutional amendment but through
executive action through legislation,

CARDINAL 1DGUE COMING. ball tournament. Afternoon GarThe Carolina alumni are , making
efforts to et a third game between Vir den party tendered to the officers ol and through judical interpretation and

Br will Be the Geatral Ftaure of a the fleet by Rear Admiral MoCall,
retired, of this city. Evening Ballginia and Carolina, to be played at Ral-

eigh. The railways will run special
trains in eaee the game is arranged, a&d
it is certain a toemendous crowd will

tendered to the officers of the fleet by
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller Graham

Notable Assembly.

(Special to 'I he Argus.)

about the streets till that hoar, and no
sooner had he gotten to his room than
he opened fire on his wife with a big
army revolver, the balls piercing her
body through and through, and from
which she now lies in a most distress-
ingly pitiable condition, with no hope
for her recovery. ...

No sooner had the firing began than
her father rushed to the scene; bat so
vapidly was the pistol discharged that
three shots had been fired before be
reached the room and the pistol was

FOUND CUTICURA

INDISPENSABLE
be in attendance. at a cost of $10,000.

Wednesday Morning Semi-final- s, tenNew York. April 23. Catholics of this: dateni and baseball. Afternoon FinNew York and vicinity, and especially
als, tennis and baseball. EveningDISPLAYING FURNITUREthe Irish element of that faith, are pre Daaeeot the flowers and bluejackets' IN HISTORY.nnrinc a erreat reception in honor of
ball at the Plaza del Mar.x a r' -

Cardinal Logue, the bead of the Catho- -
Thursday Tea a. m Deprrtare of theleveled for a fourth shot when heObject Lessans In Home Arrangelie church in Ireland, who is due to ar-

rive here tomorrow. Cardinal Logue fleet.grabbed the? weapon just as the ham April 25.
is coming to attend the great celebra

For Her Children Little Girls Suf-
fered with Itching Eczema Which
Simply Covered Back of Heads
Baby Had a Tender Skin, Too.

All PROMPTLY CURED BY
"WONDERFUL OINTMENT"

1284 Edward II. of England, born.ition to be held next week in honor of A PURE FABRICATION.
ment Thai are Both Valuable

as Suggestions and Beau-tif- sl

ft look Upon.

mer was coming down, lascerating his
hand terribly. He grappled Bain, and
disarmed him, I and without waiting
for assistance hurried him to the city
ball, near by, round the corner, and
delivered him to the police and he is

the. centennial of the archdiocese ot
2Tew'York. He will be the central

Governor Glenn Makes Positive flolalfigure of a notable assembly of pre-
lates that will include archbishop,
bishops and priests from many parts

Messrs. Roy all A Borden, at their
spacious double store on West Centre of a Republican Canard. "Some years ago my three little girlsad a vary bad form of eczema. Itch

bow in jail.
Mrs. Bain, who had retired, withstreet, are not only exhibiting a veryof the United States and Canada. Special to the Argus.His Eminence Cardinal Michael meir miant son in Dea witn her, was

summoned to open the door by Bain,
on his coming up to the room, and as

complete and beautiful line of the new-
est designs in all ikinds of furniture,
carpets, tapestries and wall papers,

itaieign, April 24. Kefernng to a

Washington special in the GreensboroLogue, Archbishop of Armagh,Nhas
been Primate of all Ireland since 1887,

but they have devoted a whole side ofprior to which time he had been coad soon as she unlocked the door, he be
gan the firing. 'their ground floor in irsquisite propor

ing eruptionsformed on the
backs of their
heads which
were simplycovered. Before
I heard of Cuti-cur- a,

I used to
try almost
everything, but
they failed.
Then my mother
recommended
the Cuticura
Remedies. I

These are the bare facts, without

Died September 24, 1327.
1595 Torquato Tasso, Italian poet,

died. Born March 11, 1554.
1648 Antinomians condemned by

the British Parliament.
1843 Princess Alice, second daughter

of Queen Victoria, born. Died
December 14, 1878.

1846 Beginning of hostilities be-

tween the United States and
Mexico.

1849 Parliament buildings at Mon-
treal burned during the re-

bellion losses bill riots.
1862 Federal troops took possession

of New Orleans.
1884 Dr. Willard Parker, one ot the

leaders in American surgery,.
died in New York. Born in
Hillsboro, N. H., September
2, 1800.

1891 Chilean warship Blanco de-

stroyed by torpedo, with loss
el 200 lives.

jutor to the late Primate. Cardinal
Logue is a man of great learning and
is renowned for his piety-- He does

Industrial News, Governor Glenn, on
his return to the city today, said that
there is not a word of truth in the arti-
cle, which charges that he would re-

nounce his. declaration not to be a can-

didate for the United States senate.
"J do not believe Mr. Simmons said

anything of the kind," declares the

comiaent. It is a tragedy of such har-rowii&- g

atrocity and so appalling that
the whole community is standing
aghast.,. and we are unable to do just to
the situation in passing comment.

tions, to the physical settings of the
principal rooms of a (modern home,
and these rooms are not merely possess-
ed of piece furniture, but every room
shown is complete as it would be found
in the home, including papering, tapes-
try, pictures, brie-a-br- ae fce. and every governor, in his positive denial of the
one of these rooms is entirely apart

oes i ourand wholly complete and beautiful.
Library, drawing room, dining room,
bed-roo- nursery all these are in-

cluded in the suite arranged by this pro

washed my children's heads with Cuti-
cura Soap and then applied the wonder-
ful ointment, Cuticura. I did this four
or five times and I can say that they have
been entirely cured. I have another
baby who is so plump that the folds of
ekinonhis neck were broken and even
bled. I used Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment and the next morningthe trouble had disappeared. I am
using the Cuticura Remedies yet when-
ever any of my family have any sores. I
can never recommend Cuticura suffi-
ciently ; it is indispensable in every home.
I cannot find its equal. Mme. Napoleon
Duceppe, 41 DuluthSt., Montreal, Que.,
May 21, 1907."

gressive firm, and the publie the Heart Beathousekeepers of Goldsboro and vicinity
owe it to themselves to visit this store,
either by day or night lor every
apartment is brilliantly lighted at
night by electricity and enjoy this

not mix in Irish politics, but takes an
interest in tbej country's welfare and
knows ho-.- to make his influence felt
when he deems git necessary for the
public good.HHis almost boundless
influence among the Irish people was
recently illustrated in a striking man-
ner. He objected to the policy of one
of the Sinn Fein party organs which
editorially spoke in favor of forcing
the priests out of politics. Cardinal
Logue denounced the paper, and his
mere denunciation was sufficient to
drive the paper's readers away to such
an extent that it was found no longer
profitable to run it.

Since announcement was made that
Cardinal Logue was to come to this
country he has leceived many invita-
tions to visit Philadelphia, Chicago,
Baltimore and other cities. His Emi-
nence, however, is a man of much work
and little play, and cares little for
traveling, or holiday - making. It is
therefore very doubtful if he will ex-

tend his American visit beyond this
city, especially as hefwill have an op-

portunity of meeting here Cardinal
Gibbons, Mgr.' Falconio and other
eminent churchmen whom he might
desire to visit.

varied and most attractive and satis

story.
The special in question is as follows:
"Washington, D. C, April 23. Gov-ern- or

Glenn threatens to renounce his
renunciation of the senatorship, which

his friends likened to Washington's
Farewell Address.'

"This news, it is stated today, was
brought here by Senator Simmons, who
talked with the governor while in the
State. It seems that the governor is mad
because papei s friendly to Senator
Overman refused to accept at par his
modest statement that the senatorship
was within his grasp, and that he cast
it aside from reasons purely patriotic.

"The governor indicated that he
'night get back in the race and show
these papers a thing or two. The chief
magistrate of the State is also assert-
ing that in eliminating himself from
the senatorship he made all kinds of
enemies. - - :

."He says nearly all of his friends are
mad with him, and, that he may sur-
prise tbe people of the State after the
prohlbitioujBlectiQnJmjDverJV

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea never

fying exhibit.

W. H. WHALEY & CO., Inc.

NOTICE OF PROHIBITION ELECTION
Pursuant to the general election laws

of North Carolina, and "An act to pro-hi- bt

the manufacture and sale of intox-
icating liquors in North Carolina,"
ratified on the 31st day of January,
1908, notice is hereby given to the
voters of Wayne county that an election
will be held at the various precincts of
said county on Tuesday, 26th day of
May. 1908.

Registration books will be open on
Friday, April 24th, and close at sunset
Saturday, May 16, 1908. Registrationbooks will be open at the polling placesin the county from 9 o'clock a. m. tillunset on Saturday, April 25th, May
2nd, May 9th., and May 16th. Registra-tion books will be onen far rrialii

Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood? You know, for
good blood is good health ;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.

One frequent cause of ad blood M a sluggishIlrer. This produces constipation J PoUououa
substance are then absorbed into U blood.
Keep the bowels open with Afer'af Ills ,

Mill Supplies and Machinery,
74-- ommercfa.1 Place, i

Norfolk. Virginia.

PAINFUL ULCER
On Foot for a Year. Healed by

. Two Sets ol Cuticura v
"I had an ulcer on my foot for a yearor more and it was very painful as it

was a running sore. I had a doctor,but his treatment did not heal it. About
eight months ago I commenced to use
Cuticura Soap, Cuticura - Ointment,
and Cuticura Pills.: I used two sets ana
it is now all healed up. Mrs. E.F.Ryder,West Brewster, Mass.; April 29.-1907- .''

Oompteta External and Internal Treatment tor
Erery Humor ol Infants, Children, and Adults
consists ot Cuticura Soap (25c.) to Cleanse the Skin.
Cuticura Ointment (60c.) to Heal the 8km, and
Cuticura Resolvent (60c.) . (or In the form ol Chocolate
Coated Pills 25c. per rial ot 60) to Purify tbe Blood.
Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug Cfeem.
Corp.. Sole Props, Boston. Mass.

Trtm. CuUcura Book on 8km Dlssaasa

e. n mama, tinimr Km tsr

E. W. HILL. J. LEON WILLIAMS.
I J Kade br J. O. aywr Co. Lowell,S AIM ffluahetanti e? on Saturday, May 23, from 9 o'clock
I A41 7 HAIR VIGOR. fails to tone the stomach, parity theHill & Williams, blood, regulate the kidneys, liver andIX Jx AWE CURB.

CHERRY PECTORAL.yers bowels. The greatest spring tonic,
makes and keeps yon well. 35 cents.Attorneys -a- t-Law.

a. m. iiu sunset.
This April 2nd, 1908.

H. B. PARKER, Jr.,Ch'm Board of Elections of Wayne Co.
BARNES AYCOCK,

Secretary

We hare ae secrets i We publish
the formal, of all oar mediotaee.For Electric Motors and placing same

In commission see Jno, 8. Portch. Tea or Tablet. City Pharmacy and
Palace Drag Stor, Subscribe for the Argus.COOES MSEADUGST BUILDING.


